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Duke
Johnson Wins
Thriller In
Last Seconds
The Norlh Carolina Stale
Wolfpack easily, defeated the
George Washington Colonials
last night at Raleigh in the
Southern Conference Tournament
Raleigh, March 7 Guard Dick
Johnson of the Duke Blue Devils
sank a set shot in the last second
of the game to beat the West
.toVirginia Mountaineers,
night before a capacity crowd in
Raleigh's Reynolds Coliseum.
The officials had to consult with
the timekeeper before they could
render a decision on the basket,
as Johnson shot the ball simultaneously with the sound of the
buzzer ending the game.
,with 1:18 left
7
Duke led
game
in the
when its
Dick Groat fouled out of the
game. The Mountaineers took the
ball out of bounds instead of trying the foul shot, froze the ball,
and staked their " chances on a
last minute shot. But Mou Moore,
West Virginia guard, was fouled
with 24 seconds remaining in the
contest, and the Mountaineers
made the shot to tie the score
at 88 all.
The Blue Devils took the ball
down the court and were tied up,
but Rudy D'Emilio passed off to
Johnson who held, the ball for
two seconds and then attempted
his shot. The basket was good,
but the officials first ruled that
it came after the game was over.
After consulting with the time
keeper, the officials decided that
the shot was good, and, gave the
game to Duke
Mark
Virginia's
five
out
with
Workman, fouled
minutes remaining in the game after scoring i5 points. Workman
committed four fouls in the first
half, which hampered his play
for the rest of the game, while
Groat scored 31 points to lead the
scoring.
Duke trailed at half time,
but the Blue Devils, led by Groat,
went on a scoring spree and led
8
at the end
West Virginia
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get underway before the regular
winter quarter fades as baseball
and tennis get the go ahead signal during exams. The Tar Heel

way.

'

,

baseball squad will invade Winter Park, Fla., March 17 to play
Rollins; College in the season
opener. Again on March 18, the
Carolina baseballers will meet
Rollins, and on the following day
they will play Alabama.
The tennis season will begin on
March 19 as Brown ventures to
Chapel Hill for the season opener, and in the latter part of the
month Springfield College and
Michigan State will be here, for
tennis competition.
The gym team will compete in
two championship meets during
the last two weeks of the month
as they have entered in the Southern Intercollegiate Meet on March
15, and th NCAA Meet on March
21-2- 2.
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Modern terminals in all principal cities
are located conveniently near hotels, stores
and theatres. Saves you time, trouble and
taxi fares.
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trips, 2 thru
.
S.40
12 trips, 2 express
.....
NORFOLK v.
4.60
7 trips, inc. thru service
TAMPA, Fla.
14.15
Trailways direct route
.
NEW YORK
10.25
5 buses thru from Raleigh, 2 express
..
ASHEVILLE
6.00
7 trips thru, including express
(plus tax)

Trail ways' safety record shows fewer
accidents than any intercity bus system.
Many Trailways drivers have records of
over 1,500,000 accident-fre- e
miles!
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Whether its cold or warm outside, the
reair in your Trail ways THRU-LINEmains at the same comfortable temperature.
Reclining seats with
cushions!
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destination, without connection worries or
transfer of baggage!
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Now Herman has more dates than the
Syrian Desert. Still makes 'em all by Tde-I'.rxNo iool, this Herman.
;
VHien you've got a Date in mind
Wlw tijer it's with the Campus Queen,' a
Smiih Siren or a Big Moment Back Home
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FLY EUO TO EUROPE
MEW LOW AIR TOURIST
Effective May 1st.
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Two spring" season sports will
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The ACE last month unani
mously approved a platform of
curbs calling for banning of all
post season games limitation of

522.0O

Once there "was a Senior ih
wa Shy. (Look, this is a story.
It permits certain - liberties
"
with the truth.) '"
He'd call Dp a Girl, summer incoherently through the
Preliminaries, gargle help
lessly through the Bicuspids, and hang Tip.
took him
Dateless. One day his room-mat- e
in hand. "Herman, old buddy," he said,
. . . and unfoldd a Plan.
. .
Next day the Big Girl on Campus got a
Telegram. A terse message. Simply: . "Will
pick you up at eight P.M. Friday. Regards.
Herman II. Glockenspiel." She was In-- .
trigued. Friday evening she was bibbed and
, tuckered and waiting when Herman sheep-ibhe- d
up the steps of her Sorority house.
"Arc you Herman H. Glockenspiel?"
the cooed. "Ulp'-saiHerman.! "Oooooh," '
tshe eaid, taking his arm, "I just love Orig-- .
ioal, Masterful Men." Herman was on his
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Baseball Opens
Spring Sports
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Mee t Today

Wake Forest, March 7 Head
Coach Tom Rogers will match
his top two elevens against
each other here tomorrow afternoon at 3:00 o'clock in the
annual spring practice game
between the Gold and Black
squads at Wake Forest College.
A number of the leaders on
last fall's State championship
eleven will- vie for honors
Saturday. The two top pass receivers. Ends Jack Lewis and
Bob Ondilla, will be on the No.
1 club. Lewis caught 32 passes
for 488 yards and five touchdowns to rank fourth in the
Southern Conference. Ondilla
snagged 25 aerials for 367 yards
and three touchdowns.
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seasons for sports abolishment of quoted as saying the program is
of freshmen on varsity teams and in effect rigiit now," Mr. Gray
athletic scholarships, prohibition said, "but I don't know of anyof freshmen on varsity teams, and thing binding except perhaps pubother reiorms designed to combat lic opinion and moral suasion. I
the "infestion of college sports." don't agree with the entire
they have adopted.
The presidents of the Southern "President Case of Colgate was
Conference schools will meet here
this morning at 10:30 o'clock in
the Faculty Lounge of the More-hea- d
Building and are expected,
LOCAL
LONG DISTANCE
to discuss whether or not any of
the member schools are bound by
HOUSEHOLD MOVING
the American Council on Education's program for. curtailment of
athletics.
Insured Cargo President Gordon Gray, chairman of the, group, has said, "We
are going to study the American
Excellent Drivers
Council on Education's decisions
with a view toward clarifying its
Reasonable Prices
impact on us. There is a good
deal of confusion on the matter

Wake Forest Holds
Block-Gol- d
Contest

-

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
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proach that pleases. Equally effective, 'U&,
for birthdays, Mother's Day and Easter
Messages, "congratulations, or yaps to Fop
for Cash, or to Sis to Airmail you. Th$ l.'isy..
Sweater. Just call Western Union ixnd sec.
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